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on the occasion. Bath vert retarning fromI t,
the Islandeady meeting. The unfortunate w
man lies at the.county Infirmary in a most tl
precarious condition, and the feeling mani- d
fested on his behalf is widespread. The scene a
of the ourage la situated In a mountainous w
tract af country, thickly populated for several w
miles around. Constabulary, numbering about p
forty, were scouring the country during the ad
night, and arrested the three prisoners in their ti
bede. Their naimes are Goggins, Halloran, t
and Cusack. They were conveyed under au
strong escort ibis morning to Castiebar, and ta
at twelve o'clock taken before Penner at the ou
infirmary, wo ientined 'lo.loran and sa
Goggins as being two of the parties who firedI ef
the abois. Cusack was remancled for eight li
days pending additional evidence. The tu
tragic afiair has created considerable excite- ho
ment here, especially as there ould be no pi
reason agredtifor thet act, savt\ some il- ge
eelIng tiiug belveen Penner and sone art
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IRISH NLWSS
A Me sra SEA-The iagstcaptird i

tbl.,.! waters for uany Yeara bas bté» ahbt in
the Rsy of Enniscrone withtn the last ew
da' it measured eight feet ln lengtb, and
f--''et eight inobes in circumference, sud
w., d five cwt. When shotlit bai a piece
of- -ion in its mouth, which was found to

-be lower extremity of a very large fish.
TI, kin bas bee removed to Dublin
fc 1 ibitio.- rrespondent of Daily Ex-

c i: frish Temes correspondent writing from
T- *l, says:-.The streets of Tuam were last
n i the scene of great excitemernt, ln con-
s. -ice of a disturbance between a party of

e.rs of the 84th Regiment and some ex-
c i- civilians. The former vere chased into
ba -cks. Stones were flng, but, excopt that
s.--. et stray citizens came in for severe belt-
b-,ting by the military, no serious bodily
harpe was caused. There has been some un-
usurlJy bad feeling lately between this regi-
ma and the inhabitants. The matter bas
now entirely subsided, and evidently arose
ont io a drunken brawl. Tht police patrolled
t - town ail niglit. The crowd of rustie
roughs was so excited that some revolver
r -its were fired off aimlessly, and without
caising personal injury. No arrests bave
be en made.

THE new bridge over the Liffey is to be for-
mally christened. At the meeting of the
corporation on Monday it vas resolved that
t shaoutld be opened in state by the Lord

Mdayar, an August th-O'CcntI's birthday
-antthat it shouldthen be nasedi O'Con-
nel) Bridge. It was also resolved to ask the
Fort and Docks Board to substitute for the
tablet, whicb it so hastily put up, and whichl
contaius the od naie of the structure, an-
other rezording the change. Ifwe are to
judge from the remarks of some of the Tory
corporatorsthi Port <nd Docks Board will
not comply with this -request, but our own
opinion is that it will adopt a wiser course.
Still another resolution was adopted by the
corporation on Monday, wvic will meet ill
genoral approbation. We refer to that for the
reduction af the space at present occupied by
the base of the OConnell monument. We
may add that botta the monument committee
and the artist, Mr. Brock, have agreed that
this reduction may be made without detract-
ing from the effect of Foley's masterpiece.-
Nation.

A correspondent of the Cork Herald,
writing fromN illarney, July 19t, says :-An
auction of a fari of land called Clashnagrave,
situate about tbree miles from Killarney, was
held in t beCourt House hore on Saturdpy, 17th1
J uly,]ast by Mr.J J O'Connor, local auctioneer.
Thbe farm was held by David and James

ealy. for the life of Mrs. Hoare, a the yearly1
rent of 55. In October last a decree for pos-t
session for non-payment of rent was obtained.s
Sir nonths, up to Marcb, for redemption, wasi
allowed by the agent, Mr. D. J. Curtayne, but1
the tenants were unable to redeem, and, therej
being erecutions pending against the tenants,c
their interest in the farm was put up for sale.D
There was a large attendance of apparentlyç
wlt-to-do farmers, several of whom appear- c
ed disposed to bid for the farm. The
auctioneer having read the conditions of the 8
sale, one of the tenants, David John Healy,E
in a dietermined attitude, cautioned everyone(
piesent against buying bis fam, as the ruent
had been lately tendered, but would not le
take.u The auctioneer said that the pur-i
chaser wouid get immediate possession from
Mr. Curtayne, the agent. Healy again pro-
testei against anyone purchasing his farsu,
addedI, 'lthat it would lie by a good deal of
trouble, and perbaps danger, that possessiont
wond be given." He agnin threateneti evey-1
ane present againat biddiug for bis fans.
The auctioneer said the landlord should get
the ront, which there was no prospect of get-
ting. The result was that not a single offer
was made, and the sale was adjourned untili
the 24th instant.c

Ar the Ballybunion meeting, on July 18th,
Father O'Connor, the parish puiest, in re-
plving to a vote of thanke is reported by the t
Cork Berald to bave said:-It was greatiy to
be regretted that the members for Kerry
should absent themselves from Parliamentary
duties. The divisions appearing in the Home
Rule ranks were scandalous, and lie bad no|-
don bt but the Irish people would look at thisE
at the next election. The country was be-
coming; more enlightened, and it was in-t
possible that an educated people should not t
be free. They were looking across the broad o
Atlantic towards their American brethren, to
whom their heartelt thanks were due, and iD
passing a vote of thanks to the Americans, it1
was impossible not to associate with it the
naine o Charles Stewart Parneeoldthtsha'ou
cl bis coutry. Where voulti tht Irish people-
be to-day but for that Heaven-sent man?
Hundreds of thousands of their countrymen
would be in coffinless graves; the scenes cf
47 and '48 would be enacted again. He woulti
propose- 5 Thatthe thanksefdthis meeting

people af America for their imely', geaerons,
andi sustainedi assistance ta tht Irish peopie
ln tht time o! thseir great diestitution, sud i

are nov offere, tar sCharts Stewart Par-
nell, for the heroic sacrifices vwhichi he bas
made for tht salvation cf his ceuntry."

Tus ishe Timtes correspondent, writing on -

l9th July, sys :-Eariy Ibis morning a re-
part reacheti litre that an outrage cf a very
serious eharacter hati occurredi almost withi- i
ih tise precincts of Castiebar lst. nighat, a j
publican namesd Penner having been fired aI I
andi dangerously woundedi a. a place called i
Derrycoash. Tht persons who fired thteshots
vert there in number anti thtey walkedi titi- i
herately' ln Iront aI Panner on the public t
roadi. Thtey badie him goo" nighst, after whsichi s
they' diachargedi tht contents ai two revolvers f
into hlm-ont bail lodging in bis thigh, in- t
fiicting a wound so serions that bis life je l
despaired ai. Tht reason assigneti for tht s
outrage sema ta te something regarding i.
Penner's marriasgt, which bas recently' causait n
soins 11-feeling lu the district where the out- e
rage occurredi. No agrarian motives are aI- b
tributed. Three arreste have besu made.- b
Tht parties reside ln the adjoining locality'. fi
Two af thenm have bie»n lly identifiedi by tht si
victim anti bis wife, wba accompaniedi him a

his atage on the scene, and, wth the aid of a
etachment of men, were enabled to put the
ggressors ta filight, while several clergymen
'ho accompanied the excursionists, interfered
ith their fock il the interests of order and
revented any retaliatory measures being
dopted, though ther was sufficient justifica-
on for reprisals of some sort. A number of-
he Catholl party were cut about the head
nd face, bt their injuries were not of a na-
re to cause an Interruption in the day's
uting. The ·police saw the excursionista
fely by the train, and thon succeeded in
fecting the capture of six men who were be-

eved. to have!been.ringleaders in the dis-
rbance. Fears were entertained for the
me coming, but in view of what bad trans-
red the police were prepared for ali omer-
ncies, but noue calling for interference
os.A ,

person implicated in the recent manslaugt
of a man named O'Donneil, and fer whi
Penner vas chargeiebut- liberated. Th
prsaners bave betu lotiget Iis eveui:
prison forfurther examination.

SOOTOH NEWS-

GEoRGE RasAY, twelfth Earl of Dalhous!
died on 20th July, at Dalhousie Castle, Mi
Lothian. ilis Lordsbip was born 26th Apri
1806, and was thus lin bis 75th year. He su
ceeded bis cousin Fox Maule, Lord Panmur
in 1874, and bas thus been only sii years i
possessinof the titles and estatte. Hie Lar
ship vas married to Sara Frances, daughter o
Mr. William Robertson, of Logan House. E
is succeeded by bis eldest son, Lord Ramsa
who was bora in 1847,and married in 1877 t
Lady Ida Louisa Bensnetdaughter of the Ea
at Tankerbili. As Lord Ramsayis at preser
the junior member for Liverpool, avacanc
wiii be creuted in that constituency.

LAST Saturday afternoon, July 24th, at th
Blair's Loch, Altvre, Ur. Baillie, Worthing
ton, whois at present tenant of Altyre Hous
and the gamekeeper o! the estate, were visil
ing some of the islands on the Loch, an
while on one of them tbey saw a bird flaj
ping its wings on the water. They immi
diately made for the spot, and, nearing it, dit
coverei ita ibe a seagull, and hat au eel wa
gratually twisting itsel! round tht hind's body
The garaekeeper, seeing this, struck both o
them with an oar, which made them disap
pear. A moment afterwards the eel reap
peared, and was dealt another blow, when i
again disappeared; but, rising the third tins
it was caught ant tuken inte tie bat, vierc
it was eventually killed. When taken t
Altyre House it was opened up, and iti
stomach was found to contain one of the sa
gull's legs (including claws), its head, an
aise a number of feathers. The eel, befor
Seing openet, weigeti 24 pouns, ant w
about a foot and a half long. The gull wasa
yo'.ng full-feathered bird, and never rose afte
being strunk the first time.-Dudee Adveî
tiser.

TtnE LInvEs LosT AT SEa.-Particular
have licen received of the voyage of th(
Scotch owned barque Loch Dee, from Londo
to New Zealand, during which three of th
crew were lost. The vessel left London i
February with a general cargo and a numbe
of passengers for New' Zealand. On the 14th
while she was in the Channel, an able ses
man named Joseph 11titt fell overboard an
was drowned before assistance could reacl
him. On the 9th of the following monti
another able seaman named Karl Danegoi
committed suicide by jumping overboard. He
had been laid up from consumption soon afte
the vessel startet. He was seen in the water
and a lifebuoy was thrown to him, but he did
not attempt to grasp it. A. boat was also
launched, but ere it reached him he disap-
peared and was drowned. Th Loch Dee en-
countered a heavy south-west gale on the 11t
May as she was nearing ber destination, se
was al-c struck by a tremendous sea, which
carried overboard s seaman named Harry
Anter. The unfortunate fellow was engaged
securing the mainyard at the time. No as
sistance could be rendered ta him by those
on board, andi he perished. The vessel wat
96 days on ber passage.

AN extraordinary scene ln a parish chut-ch
is described by The Scotsman. During the
singing of the hymn preceding the sermon an
elderly man attracted general notice by bi
strange demeanor. Taking up a position in
the minister's pew, he waited patiently unti
the conclusion of the hymn, but no sooner
had the minister risen to announce his text
thani the man rose, and taking from bis pocket
a paper, addressed the minister by name, and
read a long statement purporting to be an in-
terdict forbidding certain lawyers and others
in Irvine trom proceeding with the sale ai
certain property. The document occupied
about five minutes l nrending, and minutely
described the situation of the propertydown
to the square Varda it measuredi but as he ap-
parently did not consider the statement suffi-
ciently explanatory be took an extremely
long handkerchief froin bis pocket and began
a practical demonstration of the measurement
When the man bad finished, the minister
asked someof the office bearers to remove him
which was accordingly done without any dis-
turbance taking place. The intrudeer stated
that what he had done was ln puruance o
au old ecclesiastical law, entitling people to
claim publicity in church any property o
which they were threatened to be diapssessed
by legal action. The police afterward con
veyed hima home.

A party disturbance of quite an unprovoked
nature on one of the aides concernedoccurred
ln the Bridgeton district on Monday, July 19
Il appeara tbat tihe membere ofhthe Catholic
denemination lu tise EstEndi listiarrangeti
to pay a visit to Lanark, via the Bridgeton
section of the Caledonian Railway, and the
intention getting bruited abroad a large con
course of people gathered to see the contin-
gent off. The great proportion of the spec.
tators seemed to be Orangemen, or fellows
who pretend to belong to that persuasion, foxr
rie sooner had the processionists enteredi
Landau Bad tis»hantiu offensive murmaura
wers beard ta pt-oced Irons the crowds whoe
Linedi tisaI tbarougisfare. The sen, voumen,
and beys who fat-met tise excursionists, anti
whoa vert lieaded b>' a large instrumental
baud, playing etirriug but penrmiseable aira,
pait ne hesed, happily', ta litese annoyaaces,as
forbearance whlch seemed ta ltrritale ratherx
than alla>' the ire af their religieus apponets.
As tise comspany' therefore proceeded ou theur
vs>' maltera grew lu seriousness, anti when
be ntighsbuurhood ci tise Landau RBad
talion vas reacb et il vas foundi tisat some
itls la that district, in whsich titre are
he remains ef many' aid brick bilas, vers
iterailly packedi with an unruly' maob. Thet
ightl ai the bannera carriet b>' tise procession-
sts, anti tht soundis emittet b>' tht sa-calledi
ausical banda, acteti ano nomberaofredi rags
oulti colti an a herd of amall bula. Stones,
ricks,anti aIl concievable kis cf missiles
egan te lie sisowered Iras tise crowd lu thet
tItis on tht heada o! lise unaffending excur-
ionlIs, anti net a fev vert woundiet. At the
utset of tht disturbance tise police bad beenu
elegiaphed for, and Superintentient Baker,
rith visom vas Lieuteuant Muir, arrived at
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d asa-caact>'-arfthe chaltrIntie>' vul- b utIn ii tt ua e ear .nmaeso orlierselect.Tisegauarnuteaitise pt-lest avil lie an bouse are more precious than houses, and
t earnesi thiat Clie spiritual and temporal wrants of that their systems need cleansing by purify-

the children will be fairly attendeto. Rev. D.
iCanly, chaplaînu ta tisechisi ran brnae, bis ing the hlooti, regnlating lie elouascl sud

been comissioned b tise Car ina ta vieiht bvowels te preven and cure the iseases
children already sentout. and to seek homes for arising from spri malaria and miasma, and
others. Relhue been mucis gratI uttise geaosenngmlrast ieadu
accounts whlca e bas rrecteivairoanthe clra> ase should know that there is nothing that
and people who have theirchildren ln charge. will do it sa perfectly and surely as flop
Applications for children are taibe sent, signed Bitters, the purest and best of all medicines.
-. tse parias priet, ta Very Rev. Vicar-General • S t l uta l

.t.. tehowllconmunicate with the above ee alher caban.

Children wli be sent free of ail charge t ltiner
destnations in this cotr. As it a be i- SPECIAL NOTICE.

apassible staonce tatelt iis >'taralilishe applica-SPCA NOIE
tions, they will be attended to next year, as the The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,

Yssupplyrtunlimited.vofKingston, Ont.,are acknowledged terival
tJORN EPHli LYNCH, the best Imported Instruments in durability

ArchbishoporiToronto. and elgance of finish, while in delicate even-
ness of touch and purity of tone they are un-

' surpassed by any other. They are also much
.THE KNOCK APPARITIONS. lower in price thau any Imported Instru-

- i ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre
(From the Dnblin aWeekly Neras.) Dame street. 44-tf

Iu a lellen ta the paston ai Snack, Coruelius
M Ointe', Fairk Seacotlan, ho ufred EFPs'sCOcoA--RATEFU AND CUMFORTDNO.

f -- By a thorough knowledge of the natural
from a broken leg, the result of Pa accident laws which govern the operations of digestion

f bout four years ago, states tiaI isaarrivetihe uaud nutrition,anti b>' acareflt aplicaoa rf
Kuock on tlisa ltis ai Sune. On the falloving tise flue properiies ai veil selecte cocoas,31fr.

Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with a
Sunday he attended three Masses, and re- delicatelyilavored beverage which may save us
cedive Hol Communion iu the fornoon. munyhcavydoctr'billd.It hstyabhejuico
Somas short lime afler tis e sat Mass, anti vill use ai snob artlcItaout ieltishat a constitution

1 engaged in prayer, he beheld a vision whicht mabegsraduaay bult up u i re n gh
1 he will never forget. Immediately above the of subtle maladies are floating around us ready

Blessed Virgin's altar three figures appeared to attack wherever these is a weak point. We
disc h may escape many s fatal shafb y keeping our-q distinct hn- image Rofthe o' selves weFi fortifa vilswt pure bloat and a pro-

1 Vit-gin in tis centre, vit!, St. Josephs au tishe nli' namrteheti !rame.-' -C<II Le-ice Gazette.
2 right hand side,near the high altar; the third s onlin lpactela litbel led- JAS EPPa &

figure te tht left being smali he was unable Co iomeo-rnatbicChemists tendon. Suiato

-make out whom if represented. t Between -
the left picture of the Sacredt Heart banging NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
on the wall and the high altar the Image of

s our Lord, lying au the cross, was clearly'
r visible, also the imageof the Virgin on the T H E
I left, just beside the picture cf St. Joseph in
Sthei window. Briefly the foregoing are the
) facts of what appeared to me on Sunda>, 20th LUL -SPBIHG IV IREÔÔ I

June; but on every subsequent day, up to and
including Thursday, 24th of June (the day
after my departure from Knock), various The attention of the public la respeatfally
images, Including rows of angels, etc., were calied te the ns- Spiral Lock.Sprina us-at
clearly observed by me. As already stted, tresswhichfordurability,cleanliness,elasticîty

a
1 andi cheapuess, anurpassetssuything of tise kint

-it is now about four years since the accident nowinmli market. TiesLokBpring s aur-
occurred, during which time I have consult-. rated toi beof the best of steel wire, and it re.-

r ed several local doctors. I was also in the quies only a twenty-fl e pound mattres te
maie tise mos coienrtable bed la uns.

i Royal Infirmary, Ediaburgh, where I received Thaosands are trying i and ail pronounce it a
every medical treatment whiich the professar great succes@. The spring Is se constructed
and doctors considered necessary for my case, that a person weighing 200 ounds and a child1 weiging paundu do norenfler auy Incan-
but ail to no purpose. I will only add that I veaience b>' ying aide bv aideUnlika othen
have the most unbounded faith in the Knock mattresses, tie LM CK.SPit Q naver runs
apparitions; for, though not actually cured nto ridges, but preserves Its unlformity, unmuatter liow mich anr bow lîtle pressure I me>'
of my complaint, still, thank God I the acute beatIsji ec i. ts so eesnsu heaiy
pains from which I frequently suffered very pring ln use that possesses that quality. No-
severely previous ta my visil to Ipck are bas ever been lron ta eotssor Stua
almost entirely gone. I am at present able springs uirun on trial to parties residing
to walk without a crutch, besides beinglu ithe city, and money rerunted if the
wonderfuily improved la my health other. " apringsart seS no areprsented.on short

vie.$prints8 matie ta fit aIl ses ofi betis o hr
notice, but f rade for bedsteads not of the or-

A lady who chooses ta hide ber identity dinary aIze, the springs canno be taken bak.
from the public behind the signature,se A
Native of K nnck," writes as-below regarding Agents Wanted in ait parts of the Donminion.
some extraordinary manifestations beheld by For partîculars apply tu -

her at Knockon Sanday, May 23:-
d On enteringat noonthe little edifice sa O H N SU L IVA N,

famed and s often referred tt now-a-days, I
behld a little star of a most golden color. I Sole Agent and Manufacturer,
thought it was about 5j feet from the ground, 122 ST
and it was ta the east of the statue of Our ST. FRAN COIS XAVIER STREET,
Lady. I took no great notice of tbis, but MONTREAL.

Sstill 1 felt axious to remain a while looking H. j. BEEMEr, PATENTZ, Peb. 9, T7. 50-tf
bu. I bent down in prayer for a fewA NTI Feb. gl

minutes, and on rising my bead to look at the
star, my eyes weme directed toward the highi
altar, where I saw about six large, pale stars, FO R SALE.
bursting, as it were, with glorious light. I as .à.l
next saw a cross; I could nt distinguish
anything on it at first. lu half a second this SEVERAL VALUABLE PARMS.
cross was covered with stars, the brightest AN» ALBO
that I have yet seen. The stars on the cross City Proparties ta be dsasti edlofu ver>'ai-
were very smali, but whiter by far than those vantageous termas.
I saw on the high altar. They differed frorn Apply ta TRUST & LOAN Co. Of Canada,
eny evr aiw lu the sic>'. I noW stoOped 14 . James t.rîqI.

NE W ADVER TIbEMENTS.-QATEIOLIO1-NEWS.,
CAN SIBRD, cf.Bimouski, bas lita

Lnansetiassistant tireclor of.'lie Queliso
Seminary.

AT Florence the clericals gained as great
a victory in the municipal elections as at
Borne, baving returned candidates for 12or 14
vacancies.

MR. L. MITcHIELI, Of St. Antoine street,
Quebec, is constructing a large organ for St.
Patrick's Church, Quebec. It is suggested,
that as the organ will be finished about the
first of September, it should lie exhibited at
the coming exhibition.

I the Lower Cbamber of France the
Bishop ofiAngers, lately electeddeputy for one
of the Breton districts, made bis debnt by
denouncing the act of the Govèrnment ex-
pelling tht Jesuits. He promises to lie a
magnificent debator, and a great acquisition
to the Right. Monseigneur Frappel wore a long
cassock, and was girded round the waist
with a ceinture of violet silk. Gambetta,
who was chagrined at his success, in replv-
ing addressed him as Monsieur le Deputie
Frappel.

AN APPEAL ON BEEIALF OF ENGLISH
POOR CHILDREN.

ST. frcaAELs PALACE,
Toronto, Aug. 1, 1880.

To the lergy / the Diocese of Torontor
REv. Sir.-Hls Eminence Cardinal :Manning

makes an appeal to ns t oind homes for a num-
ber of orphans rescued from the streets and
varthusoh aofbis diocese. Hie Eminence han
2,000 ai thest ebildren ta pt-avide for, anti ver>'
poor prospects for them lu Fn gland. lie turne
t eres varde Canada. The aoo dpe ple uf
tise Province or Qmîebec bave alroutiy talctnaa
goodly number, and we hope to aind a charitable
response frons the Catholices of Ontario. These
children, whose ages range from tento fourteen,
have been trauinef already to do farm work, the
rudimentsoi carpestry, shoemaking and talIor-
ing;thegirls totdohouse-work andpliainsewing,
so that tiy vii not be entirely a burden to
those adopting them. They are of the better
class of the children of farers, mechanics and
honest labourera. By adoptingithese children,
besides the charlty to thenselves, it wIll maka
room for others who, ta the great grief of his
Eminence, and of the authorities of o rphans'
homes, arelo trav upantaifroomprefuse ard-
milttane. anti are plekeci up b>' praselytisene,
their names changed and sent to Protestant
homes. His Ensinence Cardinal Manning from
tht comnmencement of ies apiscoase>'has de-
vetoin nhemisatehueaI and soul tasave the
buidreds of children of the poor Irish thrown
on the streets of London by the poverty and
deat ofticurparents,and use succeedet l
resculng thausands not oui>' ram. tieseete,
but from the poor and aork-housesof London.

Not the least of the evils attending the oppres-
son of the poor by unjust laws in the bands of
inhuman landlords. ihe disgrace of humauity,
la the wholesale ruain of the poor cildren.
Parents with large familles are thrown on the
vay-slde bv cruel evlctions,either tueeltastar-
vatlon. an ta break al famillesLi esviblc Co
and nature have voven, and enter into a miser-
able work-house ta rot and fret and half starve,
or, in lIe,toleave tlielr country toseek a living
elsewhere, unpatriotlcallydenied then ut home.
Multitudes of those poor people have emigrated
to England, Scotland, and to this country, and

anidtng peunilees, haed ta, seek thse lawrest
because then hespeal tbants lu 1111h>
back lanes and alleys of cities wliere
their Innocent children, accustomed to
the pure air of their native homes, have
to assoclite with the lowest company, or
if tley desire to escape fron filth and stench.
niust pla' on the streets and are further con-
ta lu uteti.

We ask, therefore, In the naine of lis
EmInuence, the goad Cardinal, or rathern inthe
name of our dear Lord, aha bas said, Ilvihatso-
evenjo yen iatatise lest ai these lîttie onea
you 0o unto me," to come to the succour of
thos r children, adopted by Christ through HiE
Minister.

Those willing to do so eau notify their pariais
priest, and state the age and sex, and tie in-

.m.uru±u w tramg.
Marble Working.

S T.LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHAM PROS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAI.

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

MANTLES,
AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS,&c.
MADE TOORDE.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRAIN BAGS!
GRAIN BASS!

Ta aulîns, Herse and
a gon Covers,

Tentae. *<e

For Sale or Hire.

Mih'1 Leahy & Cc,
251 Commissioners St.

OPposite Oustoms,
MONTREAL.

26-r

Aivocates, ao.

ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C.L.

ADVOCA TE,
117 ST. FRANcoIS XAvrmR SrarSr.

Montreal.

c OYLE & LEBLANC,
AD VO CA TES,

No 54 5. JAMES STREET.

Office hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A. O'SULLIVAN, LI..B..
BA1RISTER, ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,

SOLICITOR I CHANCERY.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No-.1 Masonie Hall, Toronto streel,

Toronto, Ont.

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES., &:.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
J F. A-C U. N

vi . ag

F.A-QUIN:N,-
ADVOCATE,

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET.
1Qto a

1
down again, unabletocomprebnd any more
or look an> longer.. Aller resting a 11111e I
felt inclined te have another view of the
cross sud stars, vtea, t10 my great sùrprise, I
bebeoltia meet beantifuJafigure cf tht Mast
Sacred Heart, with a beautiful cross in its
centre, extending about half way through the
Heart. This Heart was right.over the vestry
door, and laid, as it were, with the narrowest
part down. Over the upper part there ap-
pearer bthree figures; one of which I took to
be our Holy Mother, Mary. She was in an
upright position, and hd ber hands uplifted
as If offering the prayers and tears of the
fiock who were kneeling around. The
other two figures were to ber left band
side. The next to ber was exactly the
saoesse ia1ih lber, anti appearedti lespeak
nov ant thn ta ur Lae; the thir vas
not so large, and seemed to me to lean across
as If ta speak to our Lady also. These
figures were very life-like, but appeared me
only as though a thick white veil. Had I
seen them any clearerI cout never remet»-
ber snylhing, as 1 vas ver>' m-ucl exciteti as
it was. At this lime I had te leave the church.
On entering again I stood awhile at the door,
looking on. I thought every one saw vhat I
saw, but if they did would not be leaving the
church so often. When I knelt down again
the Virgin pointed ber band to a little lamb
which stood to her right; behind the lamb
there was a cross, on which the lamb appeared
ta test. When I eamytise lamb anti cross
to past lue appeared before me as if i lsap-
pened a monih ago. To the right of the
lamb Ibeheld themajustic figure enthroned
on a golden throne, and robed in vermillion.
garments, wearing adiamod crown, Above,
below, and every side of! Iis figure millions
of little creature robed inrem dvert seup i
adoration. This lasd vas th emot urptising
ofall, but the Sacre Heart deligtet me the
most. I may now add tuhat I saw the wihole
on two other accasions, but tbough residing
Knock parisb, I cannot visit the sacred edifice
as ften as I wish. I must here add that I am
the most unworthy in the whole parish, yet
I feel callei on night and day to give this
imperfect account of what I bave seen. The
three figures described as being over the
Sacred Heart of Jesus were very beautiful, but
still pale. I saw a beautitul star come and
rest on thbe headof the Virgin ; shortly after
two more alighted upon lier bead also ; then
two other stars came and rested upon each of
the others. I cannot give you leave to affix
my namie, butif you wish you can send it to
my much esteemed and venerable pastor,
Archdeacon Cavan agh.

qa

THE HIGHEST JUMP ON RECORD.

(From Bell's Life in London.)

From Ireland we hear th e starling news
that F. Davin, at the Carrick-on Suir sports
on Monday, July 4, succeeded in clearing the
unprecedented big ht of 6 feet 2 inches and
ther seems no reason to doubt the notien-
ticity of tht feat. It was dons opeuly, ant
appears ytbave letu correct> measuret.
The ground, too, was tested with a spirit
level, so that be evidently bad no undue ad.
vantage in the shape o taking off Irom a
height. The crossbar was an inch square, and
perfectly straight. He touched the bar once
only, and that at 6 feet 1 1inches.

THE TIDY ROUSEWIFE.

The careful, tidy bousewife, when she is
giving ber bouse its spring cleaning, should

1minTrd ha t hA rd inntA fr he

Hats, Purs, &c.

FURSI FURSI
EDWARD STUART,

PRAOTIcAL FURRIEE,
Corner of meiu & Notre Dame streets

Respectfully inform
bis friends and the pu -

lie, ln both Tow and
Country, that bis Fall
Stock of Fur is unus-
uallygod.

FUa CAPs, &C, for
Ladies,Gentlemen and
Obilitren at ioivctt
prices.

FuRs of all IInde
made up and atered
order at short noliMa

THOMAS DOYLE,

Life-sizo Portraits in Crayon Drawiflt j
DONETO ORDE.

large collection on exhibltion at 69 Duaest

al- aI Wt, Qre"tU &2 Ottawa street. 78D'

Pure ! 1Ucathyl! Beliable!
Contains no alum or other injurious

ingredient.
Bewareofcounterfeits. Everygenuine pack-

age or TUE COUKMS FRIEND ls like above
f«c simile. .

Manufactured and for sale to tue Trade only

W. D. MOL AREN.
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREET. MONTREAL.

4-o

JJUST OPENED.
JAMES FOL EY'S

New Dry Ooods Store,
NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

O pposI l lcCOLBaRNE9,

With a Complete Stock of

Drees Gooda, IBlack Lustres

PEINTS!1
in Endiess Varlety. Splendid Value lu

SKIBTINGS I/
Togetherwith a Full Assorinent of

MiIinery (ioods!
ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES I

Just opened a large consignment of Commer-
clal Envelopes. Cil forsamplesand see prices.

Letter Copring Presses a Specialty.
AKERMAN, IORTIER t CO.,

Mercantile Statanere, Account 5Bok Manufac.
trerl, rnters, Llthographers, etc..

256 and 2G5 St. James street. Jas.
'4ntherland's Old Stand.

GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHMERIES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLAOK SILKSI
458 J 460 .- otre .Lame Bt.

FU R N ITU REZ1
BEDROOM SUITES.............$20 00 to $150
PARLOR SUITES................... 4000 to 150
DINING TABLES...................26p50 ta35
C13AIRS ........................ 25e iupwards

Bayfor Casb at Wn. King's. and Save
t osey. 652 Crulg Stree.

tia

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GRAND RAFFLE
KECHANCS' HALL, IONTREAL

September Oth, 1880.

Those desirous o! pOss'-sing a beautifulro.ýerty viii be pleased xojlearnthat Mr.JYjX
eahing basat length cdnsented todipos .

his charming. farm by a rafle piaclng th
tickets at such a price as ta enable ail to Pur-chase. This propertys lostuated neartheSea-
shore, Gloucester Co., N.B. It l auralaised with
bouse, barnand other accommodations corn.
mon 1x uo l residence, an dthe greater partisunder cuttivatlon. Tickets, 25 cents each. A».

dat office of TRUE WITN9SS. Tickets sold aSadiers, Notre Dame street. Value of thevro.perty, $2.0.

ROWNTREE'1S
Pure Cocoa only.7R O O KI nt ldel'ii

dients tdas are h
large, neu lu y

maa letue o! t-
IMoopat bicdtieyGprepared Ccoas.

'WBoLESÂLIE; ni-

Wm. Johnson & Co., Jotreal

LP. A. (LIRE-4'1T
The Cheapet ard Est Clothing Stre.

246 Bt. joseph Street.
Spring and Summer Backs..........8 I GO

.' " ·........ ---. --. 175
"" . --. .. 2 2 0 0

Men's Sprlng and Summer Sacks i.... 7;5". "d" -.. .. .. . 2 2b
"I ". 275

Spiendid ail-wod Coat for................2 7
Il 4.......... a00

S................ 3

............. 

..... 50
1500 All-wool Pants for.. ............'i 2.1

"60.................. 150
" "". ' .. . -••.. .... 1 7

.
.... .... . 200

Ail-wool Halifax Suits............ ... a...
Canadian Tweed Suits....................6so

...
d. ..... ..... . 1 00

. . -- '--.. . -- "-.... 1100

Tricot Suits.....................:. 47
Fine Tricot Suits........................... 7 93
Scotch Wool Suits, wortb $11, for......9 50worth $20, for.... .1-40

" " " worth $25, for. 17 0
All-woolSpring Overcoats for.........2:50" ..... 2....... : 3125

........... 4211........... 50
Made ta arder of the Very Best Ali-wool

Cloth ......................... 8
1500 Veste, JobLot................. 75

A irat-clas CLtter (E. P. RONSELL). who baa
bad experience ln London (Enland), Dubfln
and New York, is at the bead of t e Custom De-partnent. Special attention given ta tis e Deparmeut, lnwhch we have ha' a long epe
rience both In buying and mnanufacturing.15 1tr

W7ANTED-A First-class Cutter one whocan
V peak both languages. Apply to L. P. A.

GAREAU, 246 St. Joseph street.

JMPORTANT NOTICE!

A Pew Live Agents Wanted

TO SELL

IrE CASE OF IRELAlD STATED.

Only frst-class Canvasserasoanted-
Apply to J. B. LANE (Sole Agent) 21 Bleury

Street. The Trade supplied.

B. LEDO UX,

Carnaglie Maker1.,
Factory and Office No. 125 and Show«

rooms 131 and 138 St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By pecial ppointmenl Carriage Maker to
if. E. R. the Princes Louise and E. E

the Marquis of Lore.
eiraI Prize and Dîploma awarded by the Centennis! Commission aI Philadeiphla 1876.
First Prize at S dney, New South Wales,
Firat PrizesCat Lisibitions in various Pa

canada. Ut gm

REMOVAL.
THE OFFICE OF MESSES.

F. B. McNamee&Co
RAS BEEN REMOVED FROM

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JAMES STREET
Boom NO. a8123 Dm1

Ocean Travel.

GUION LINE MAIL
. STBAMSHIPS

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Berths Ier.nred at Montrea Agency.

HABT BROS. c e Jo., AGElVI8
43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

1;

.


